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.kakd úg wE i;=áka bms¨Kdh' Tyqf.a oEia l;d

lrkakdla fuka wehg yeÕ=Ks' ta oEiska lshkd foa

f;areï .kakg wE jEhï l<dh'

ksrdYd frdao mqgqfõ Tyq ys÷jd ñÿ, jgd rjqï f.k

.shdh' wE iuyr ;eka j, kej;=K úg Tyq wdhd-

ifhka oE;a frdao u; ;nd th fiñka bÈßhg f.k

hkakg W;aidy lrkq wE n,d isáfha m<uq j;djg

fomd ;nkd orejl= foi wdorfhka n,d isákd

ujl f,ih' Tyq mrÈkakg iQodkï ke;s njg bÕs"

i,l=Kq" weÕùï wE jgyd .ksñka isáhdh' 

—Thdg fmakjo wr j,a wU .y'' biair Th wU

.yg f,akakq tk yeá wms fokak fu;ek b|ka n,d

ysáh yeá Thdg u;lo@ ojila Wka fyd|gu fmdr

ld, tflla ìug jegqK u;lo@˜ ksrdYd l;d

l<dh' fkdlvjd l;d l<dh' —'' whsfhda tod Thd

W!j w,a,.kak mek,d w;;a ;=jd lr.;a;d'' fï

n,kak'' fï ;du ta le<, ;sfhkjd˜ wE Tyqf.a

ol=Kf;ys jQ le<, fmkajñka lSjdh' Tyq juf;a

weÕs,s ;=äka ta le<, uDÿj iam¾Y lf<ah'

—biair wms fokak fu;ekg weú;a msgg msg

;shdf.k jdä fj,d bkak yeá Thdg u;lo@˜

;udg yqre mqreÿ wjka yf,a§ wE Tyqf.a u;lh

wjÈ lrkakg W;aidy l<dh'

Tyq ksy~ju Èh ;,h u; we§

hk fndaÜgq foi n,d isáfhah'

Tyqf.a weis msh ief<Kq wE

ksÍlaIKh l<dh' iq<Õ ksid

Tyqf.a uqyqKg jegqK flfy

r<la wE ksis f,i ilia l<dh'

Tyq ye.Sï úrys; uqyqKska weh

foi ne¨fõh' —'' Thd iuyr

fj,djg meh .dKla j;=r Èyd

n,d bkakjd'' ux okakjd Thd

l,amkd lrkjd lsh,d'' ux

Thdg ndOd lrkafk ke;sj

fy,af,kafk ke;sj bkakjd''

Thdgu we;s fj,d kS wms lkak

huq lshkl,a ux n,df.k

bkakjd'' Thdg u;lo úÿ,@

wfka fldfyduo Thdg taj

wu;l jqfKa@ tfyu fjkak

mq¨jkao úÿ,@˜   

u;= iïnkaOhs

Creation Stories
One day our earth was made

Along with every hill, human and animal
And although we may not exactly know how

Our ancestors pass down stories that tell us what they be-
lieved happened

Stories that are full of magic
Where earth was formed due to a tragedy or hard work

Whether it was by the gods
Or an unseen force

We will never know exactly how what happened
But people can always imagine

One of the most asked question is about how earth was formed.

Although the Big Bang theory is the scientific and most reasonable

answer to this question, different religions come up with different

myths about how the universe and mankind were created. Made

by god or creatures based on their beliefs. I find these stories very

interesting so let me share a few of them with you. 

According to the Boshongo people of central Africa, in the begin-

ning, there was only darkness, water. Until one day their god

Bumba had a stomach ache and vomited up the sun. The sun

dried up some of the water which created the land.  Afterwards

Bumba vomited up the moon, the stars and then some animals

and finally a human. 

The Native American creation myth goes like this; in the beginning

nothing existed, only darkness. Suddenly from the darkness

emerged a disc, one side yellow and the other side white, the disc

was floating mid-air. Inside the disc sat a small bearded man

called Creator, who was the One Who Lives Above. He looked into

the endless darkness and it became a sea of light. To the east, he

created yellow streaks of dawn. To the west, tints of many colour

appeared everywhere. He also created three other gods; a little

girl, a Sun God and a small boy .Then he created godly wonders,

the winds, the tarantula, and the earth from the sweat of the four

gods mixed together in the Creator's palms, from a small round,

brown ball not much larger than a bean. The world was expanded

to its current size by the gods kicking the small brown ball until it

expanded. Creator told Wind to go inside the ball and to blow it up.

The tarantula spun a black cord and attached it to the ball. The

Tarantula crawled away to the east, pulling on the cord with all his

strength. The tarantula repeated this with a blue cord to the south,

a yellow cord to the west and a white cord to the north. This cre-

ated earth, although the shape of the earth was created, there was

only a smooth surface with no hills or terrains; It was the creator

who later added this features to create the earth that we see today.

Geb who was thought to have had been a man with a goose on his

head was Egypt’s earth god. In the Egyptian creation story Geb

married the sky goddess Nut without asking permission form the

powerful sun god called Re. Once Re found out he became furious

at Net and Geb that he forced their father Shu, who was the god of

air, to separate them. That was how the earth is divided from the

sky by air.

The Chinese creation story starts off with P’an Ku who had

hatched from a cosmic egg. . Half the shell is above him as the

sky, the other half below him as the earth. He grows taller each

day for 18,000 years, gradually pushing them apart until they

reach their chosen places. After working hard P'an Ku falls to

pieces. His limbs become the mountains, his blood the rivers, his

breath the wind and his voice the thunder. His two eyes are the

sun and the moon. The parasites on his body are mankind.   

Aboriginal creation stories are called the “Dream Time”. Time

began when the supernatural beings awoke and broke through the

surface of the earth.  The earth was flooded with light as the sun

also rose from the ground.  Some supernatural beings rose in ani-

mal shapes resembling kangaroos and emus, other emerged as

humans looking like perfectly formed men and women.  There was

an indivisible link between humans, animals and plants.  Those

beings that looked like animals thought and acted like humans,

and those in human form could change into animals.

We can never be sure about how the was created, whether it was

through a Big Bang or whether it was a creation by godly beings.

The stories of creation that have been passed down by different

countries and religion always seem to intrigue. 

kj jilg miq'' ,shk j. kï'''
Ydia;%m;s mrlkafoksfha yersia uy;d úiska 2005 cQ,s

ikakfia m, lrk ,o —uf.a woyi˜ ,smsh wo fkdis;+

fõ,djl ud w;g m;a úh' uu th lshúñ' fï ,smsh

,shkakg is;=fka ug rsfok ;eka o tys we;s ksid h'

iQrshdrÉÑ ^f.a& risl yd mrlkafoksfha yersia hk kï

folu tla mqoa.,fhl=f.a nj ud oek .;af;a risl

uy;d iuÕ ^ÿrnkqfjka& l;d ny l, miqh'

uf.a fogq mq;a ckl O¾unkaOq uy;d iuÕ ;ud tlg

iriú n;a lE nj o Tyq tod ud iuÕ lSh' ikaki

lshjkafkda oeka risl uy;d fyd|ska y÷k;s' Tyqf.a

rij;a yrj;a ,sms ikakfia ks;r m,jk ksidh ta'

2005 cQks ikakig —isfm,a fldaí fufkúh˜ .ek ,shQ

.eos lúfhka ud lshQ woyi jeros nj lSu i|yd Tyq ta

,smsh ,shd ;sìks' —uf.a woyi - fmk ms¨ï mqjrejla

msámeyshl ,; yels  o@˜ hk isri fh¥ tu ,smsh

lshùu fjfyilr ldrshla jQfha ;dlaYksl fodaYhla ksid

tys wl=re fkdmeyeos,s jQ fyhaks' ta ,smsfhys jQ fuu

fldgi ug rsojk woyiska ,shk ,o tlleha ug isf;a'

—lúhl= fyda fjk;a ks¾udklrejl= fyda mqj;am;a

jd¾;dlrejl= fia i;Hh iy i;Hh ^@& mukla u

bosrsm;a l, hq;= heha uu fkdlshñ' w;sYfhdala;sh

lúhkaf.a m%uqL;u wúhla nj" ñáka .; yels bÕ iqÕ"

rsh ilhqre Wl=," ;sir ;k hkdos fkdfhla fhÿfuka

ukdj jegfya' miq.sh ikakfiys m, jQ ú'l' O¾unkaOq

jka f.a yE,s lúh kï yqÿ w;sYfhdala;shla fkdj

wi;Hhla u; mdol jQjls'˜

TiS ^@& rfÜ isy, mqj;am;ays ksn|j m, fjk ,sms u;

mokï j O¾unkaOqjka nyqY%e;fhla heha wm ;=, we;s j

;snQ is;=ú,a, yqÿ ñ;Hdjla mukla oeha oeka oeka iel

WmoS'

Nd, ÿjg u;al=vq ^.[acd& f.k hdfï jrog o~qjï ,;a

fldaí fufkúh .ek iroñka f.;S ;snQ fuu yE,a,

uq¨ukskau mokï ù ;snqfka wef.a msá meysfha fuu u;a

l=vq ^.[acd& ;snqkdh hk wi;Hh u;ha' fldaí fufkúh

fkdoek wef.a msámeysfhys flf,il kï lsf,da.%Eï

^lsf,da.a?ï úh hq;=h& y;rl nrg u;al=vq ^.[acd&

oeñh yels oeha O¾unkaOqfjda Wmydifha fhfo;s' ''''''

tla mqoa.,l= ^O¾unkaOqjka& yer iuia; ´iafÜ%,shdju

okakd mrsos u;a l=vq yuq jQfha '''' nq.s mqjre meysfhka

neúks'''' ì%iafíka'''''''''' isâks '''''''' .=jka f;dfÜoS;a ^ta&

u¨ w;¨lrejka ^@& w; m; .d we;s nj '''''''''''

m%Odk;u ksoyig lreko úh' wm rcho fï isoaêh ^@&

.ek ,smshla ''''''''''''' hjk ,oS'

''''''''''' wi;Hhla u; mokï jqjo O¾unkaOqjkaf.a yE,s

lúfhka hym;la o úh'  tkï Tyq úiska msg meysh hk

jok mo ne|Suha' ^tu jok mo neoSula fkdfõ' í,ela

fndaâ - l¨ ,E,a," *qÜ fndaâ - md mqjrej ùu jeks jpk

fhoSuls& yersia uy;d leu;s kï ta ,smsh meyeos,s j

kej; m, lrk fuka ikakiska b,a,d isáh yelsh' ,syd

n,d mQ u,a, Tnd ne,sh hq;= ke;' isfm,a fldaí

fufkúh flnkaola o hkak oeka fy,s ù we;s ksidh ta'

´ - yq" Wka -wka únla;s fh¥ jpk h,s w - wd fhdod

,sùu jrols' O¾unkaOqfjda nyqjpkhls' Tyq ^úiska& tal

jpkhls' th Tõka hkqfjka ksjro úh hq;=h'

.=re¨f.dañfhda $ .=re¨f.dañhka" úoHdpl%j¾;sfhda $

úoHdpl%j¾;shka" uqksoiqfjda $ uqksoiqjka" l=udriajdñfhda

$ l=udriajdñhka" úYakqfjda $ úYakqjka jeks fhÿï

wjHla; f,i olsk uu ta kï ,shkafka .=re¨f.daóyq $

.=re¨f.daóka" úoHdpl%j¾;Syq $ úoHdpl%j¾;Ska" uqksoiayq

$ uqksoiqka" l=udriajdóyq $ l=udriajdóka" úYakqyq

$úYakQka hkqfjks' fÊñia - odú;a hk kï fÊñiayq -

odú;ayq" fÊñid¬ - odú;d hkqfjka o ndú;d l, yelsh'

flkl= fÊñfida - odúf;da hkqfjka ,shQj;a thg úreÿ

úh fkdyelsh' Tyq msiail= jkakg ners ke;'

n%EyS ^ux., uqla;ux&" l%Er" nyqY%e; hk jpk lshkafkda

W - W @ iajrh fhdod ñi we - wE iajrh fhdod fkdfõ'

³ rsweï" ³ ¾weï jeks wl=rlska yefok jpk ish nfia

ke;' .a?ï" Ü?ï" â?ï" ma?ï hk jpk .%Eï" g%Eï"

v%Eï" m%Eï hkqfjka ,shQúg lshúh hq;af;a l%Er" nyqY%e;

lshjk úoshguh'

,shkf.a ud;=md, - ud;= ^md,& ,shkf.a úh yelsh'

udkf.a chfiak - chkfiak udkf.a úh yelsh' bx.srsis

l%uh wkqj tfia fj;;a ud;=,shkf.afhda chfiak

udkf.afhda hkqfjka wms fkd,shuq' ud;=,shkf.a chfiak

udkf.a uy;d" W;=ud fh¥ úg ta .egh ,sfya' ud yersia

yq -yersiqka fkd,shd uy;d fhÿfõ ta .egh uÕ yerS

ugh'

yersia uy;dg jeros folla isÿ ù ;sfí' w,am Y%e;hl= jQ

ud nyqY%e;fhleha is;Su tlls' fodaYS tll jQ fldaí

fufkúh ks¾fodaYS tll fia oelSu wfklha'

ud hula f;areï .kafka uf.a kek muksks' ioyu mjd

ud f;areï .kafka —;u ;u kek mukska oek .; hq;=˜

hk Wjfoi wkqjha' mrskdu jdoh we;a; úh yels hha

is;k uu thaka neyer lsis b.ekaùula fkdms,s.ksñ'

yersia uy;d tod oerE u;fhys u wo;a isáoaoeha fkd

oksñ'


